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Confirmation, and it will Le shown that onn-
firmation is the natural sequence te Infant
Baptism lu particular. In the case of adulte,
as we see from the Acta of the Apostles, the
Laying on of banda followed as soon as possible
after Baptism ; and in the early Church Con-
firmation and Baptism were always associated,
and as a raie admimistered together, as is still
the case lu the Battern Church. It ie on record
that Queen Elizabeth was baptised when only
three days old. and immediately afterwards
confirmed by Archbishop Cranmer. Seven
years of age was the rule for Confirmation i
early times. These facte are mentioned te make
as prominent as possible the essential connec.
tion between Baptism and the Laying on of
Hands. A strict connection between the two
is set up in Hobrews vi. 2. This position eute
the ground from under the feet of the F-lo
Baptists, as it shows on the authority of Scrip-
ture ; first, water Baptism t the Roly Spirit ;
vecondly, at Confirmation, the Laying on of
Hands † the fuller measure of the same Spirit
-'He dwelleth with you, and shall Le in you.'
The converts in Samaria were first baptised by
Philip the Deacon, then they were confirmed,
by the two Apostles, Peter and John. who were
sent down frem Jerusalem for the purpose by
the entire Apostolio Body, and iwhen they laid
their bande upon them they received the Hoiy
Ghost.' On which event St. Cyril thus writes:

'They who had btlieved in Samaria were
baptised by Philip the Deacon . . . where.
fore . . . . it was not fitting that they
should be baptised again ; but only what was
lacking was doue by Peter and John, namely,
that prayer being made for them with the lay-
ing on of bands, the Holy Spirit should be
invoked and poured upon them : which now
also is dom among us ; those baptised in the
Church being brought to the Baihops of the
Church, and by our prayers and laying on of
bands they receive the Holy Ghost, and are
pertected with the seal of the Lord.'

This advance in grace, between Baptism and
Confirmation, culminating in this latter, seeme
te Le pointed out in several passages of the
New Testament, as, for example, 'By one
Spirit we are ail baptized into one Body . . .
and are made te drink into one Spirit ;' 'whom,
He did predestinate them He also called, and
wbom Re called them He aise justified, and
whom He justified them He also glorified ;'
'according te Ris mercy He saved us by the
laver of Regeneration and renewing of the Holy
Ghost, which Heeied on usabundantly through
Jesus Christ car Lord,'in ail which passages
we sec such an dvance in the grace of the
Spirit as we are taught te look for in the Rite
of Confirmation-first, regeneration by Wator
and the Holy Ghost, and the forgiveness of
sins, and then the trengthening aid of the
Holy Ghost the Comforter and the daily lu.
crease in the manifold gifts of the Spirit-the
Spirit of wisdom and understanding, the Spirit
of counsel and ghostl'y strength, the Spirit of
knowledge and true godliness, the Spirit.of Hie
holy fear-in ail which ie the truc glorification
of the Chr:stian character.

In this way the Church's minister cau show
the Scriptural relation of Confirmation te Bap
tism as the completion of the Baptismal grace,
pointing out how the Church first receives ber
children into the flock of Christ's Church, and
signe them with the sign of the cross after they
have been baptized into the Naine of the sacred
Trinity, thus admitting thom into the covenant
of God's graca (frein which the soc-called
'Baptiste' would shut them ont), and secondly,
after they have come t years of discretion,
admitting them te full communion witb the
Church through carneet prayer and the Laying
on of hande.

'Ii baptism,' says a Christian writer, 'the
grace of the Holy Giost comes down as the
incorruptible seed from the Fataer te fecundate
the laver of rogeneration, «hiah is the womb of
the Charch, so that those that are joined to

Christ ,may become the sous of God, and Le
born not of bloood, uer of the will of the flesh,
uer of the will of man, but of God' (John i. 12,
13). But in Confirmation, by the Spirit's per-
sonal Advent and indwelling, the regenerated
seul is anointed with the Divine unguent, and
is admitted to a certain share in the priesthood
of the Messiah, and is marked out as destined
in future te participate in His royalty : 'Kings
and priests unto God.''

The reader Coan compare wit½ this the Collect
for the Banediction of the water in Roly Bap.
tism-'Sanctify this water te the mystical
was'ing away of si and grant that this child
now te Le baptised therein may recuive the
fuineas of thy grace, and ever remain in the
number of thy faithful and elect children,' etc.
And the Confirmation prayer-Strengthen
them, we boseech thee, O Lord, with the Hol>
Ghost the Comforter, and daily increase in
them thy manifold gifts of grace,' etc.

It may be replied, indeed, to this, and sadly
enough, that we do not always sec these fruits,
but is not this what Soripture and experience
teaches ? The Jewish children received 'the
seal of the righteousness of faith,' and yet ail
were not Israel that were of Israel. 'Many are
called, but tew are chosen.' 'Ye did rn well;
who did hinder you ?' 'Damas hath forsaken
me, baving loved this present world.' The
Baptist minister, who makes se much of the
outward form, who iniste on the ritual of
immersion, and refuses te recoive infants te
Christ's Baptisi, muet aise know that many
of those whom ha thus baptizes on their pro-
fession of 'conversion' fait away, become
camberers of the ground, false professors,
antinomians, and even infidels.

The effect of this consideraticn will lead the
parish priest te be very carnest with his con-
firmees, and te lose no opportunity of pressing
on them wholebearted decision for Christ, and
caruest prayer for Divine grace of porseverance
afterwards.-Irish Ecclesiastical Gaunette.

'FROK ALL FALSE DOCTRINE, IIERBSY
AND SCHISM, GOOD LORD DBLIVER
US.,"

Our Litany breathes not only the sentiments
of holy devotion but utters faithful warning
against the approach of deadly enemies. It
guards alike the individual life and the collec-
tive integrity of the Church of God. At no
period perbaps were the supplications and
warnings more needful than in this day of
puffed up human interest and ever changing
human opinions. The siren of unbelief as-
sumes insidions and chamelcon forme. Now it
enlista the services of the unsuspected writer
cf fiction. Again, the assumed propounders of
Gospel liberality ; again the craity aspersers of
venerable creeds; one of whom recently de-
clared, ' over every creed and formulary isl
written this motto: ' It was truc; It is truc ;
It is no longer truc," which being interpreted is .
' Once such and such a dogma, the Trinity, or
the Incarnation; an inspired Bible, an Infallible
Church. Once such dogmas were the best
attainable expressions of certain truths.' Itwas
truc * * * but it is no longer true II Such
a formal enunciation over the namie of a widely
known priest of the Mother Church of England,
with the unprincipled statement, ' We propose
te stay in the Church and work ont our policy
till the times change and we come into power'
would Le scarcely accounted credible. Every
bonest mind ie roused to indignation against
the moral obliquity involved. Lately an
aggravated instance was afforded in the Mac-
queary case of Ohio, in which like determina.
tion had te Le met by the decisive outting off
ot the treacheros member. Once again the
spirit of unbelief and the teaching of wathmen
upon the tower (if the statements of the secular,

prose are to Le credited) is te Le adjudicated
upon in the case of the cecontrie Dr. R. [lober
Newton of New York. Complicatei sad ly and
ominously by a certain degree of identification
of the far famed and popular pulpit orator, the
Bishop.elect of Massachuetts. May the great
Head of the CLuron preserve it alike frein
oarse assaults and the more dangerous ' trans-
formations of Satan into angels of light.' Moth.
odists, Baptiste, Presbyterians have unhappily
led the way in mieguiding and misguided pas.
tors. May infected Churohmen prove cqually
honest in first freeing themelves from the most
sacred vows and rosponsible ecclosiastical con.
nections before airing thoir new gospels and
pursning their aspirations, as blind leaders of
the blind, formulated by one of thom thus: 'We
want a form of sound words whicb will ring
true in nineteenth-century eare. The Croode
and articles are now 'like sweet belle jangled
out of tune.'

We commend to suah, in defence of
their own integrity as well as in common
honesty to the Church, the words of Dr. Ta[-
mage in hie Friday night talk lu Brooklyn on
8th May last. After referring to the rosigna.
tion of Rev. Dr. Bridgman of the Baptist
denomination, becausu of hie Change of doctrine.
as one of the most righteous acte I bave heard
cf in man>' a day,' tic gencrel mode boing

that when a minieter changes il doctrine e
etays in a denomination until ho is as noar as
possible split it to pieces.' Dr. Talmage pro.
ceeds in his nual incisive style :-

. What'a the matter in the Epiacopal, Motbod.
ist and Preebyterian charches ? Thore are men
in those churches who have changed thoir
minds since they entered and have not th hon-
esty te get out, In religions circles surly mon
shouldi be as fair in their dealings as in com.
mercial circles. When a man entere the minis-
try in any doenomination he takes a solerun oath
that ho will teach the doctrines of that church,
and if while there he teaches opposing doctrines
he has broken his oath. But may a minidter not
change his mind honestly ? Oh, yes ; then lot
him go into some hall, some academy of music,
some lecture room, and teach his new doctrines.
Thore are auditoriums in ail our cities that
may be hired for the promulgation of any style
of doctrine ; but I cannot imagine anything
more dishonest than for a minister te stay in a
denomination if he bas become discordant with
the doctrine of that denomination. Il ever I
should ind myself conecientiously unable to
preach the doctrine of the Secot that I have
sworn to support, my firet duty will ho te band
in my resignation to my church and to my
ecclesiastical court, and in a deciaive way say,
'Good by, I bave changed my mind; I cean no
longer be in accord with the sentiments pro-
mulgated by this denomination. I sball hre.
after preach in Agnostic Hall, corner of Doubiful
avenue and Skeptic street, services at 10.30 a.m,
and 7.30 p.m.' It is an unfair thing for a soldier
te stay in a fertrese and ta eût its rations ,nd
take its pay and still be insubordinate te the
commanda of its officers. Whon a minister
stays in a denomination whore ho is a discord.
ant olement, he becomes what the physicians
cail a foroigu substance which is formed to
croate irritation, and ought te go out. Let
ministers go where they belong and it will make
jor peace, That was good advice which Abra-
bain gave to Lot when ho said, ' Let thero b
no strife, I pray thee, betwoen me and the,
and between my berdsmen and thy herdsmen,
for we are brethren. I not the whole land
before thee ? Separate thyself, I pray the,
from me, If thou will take the left band, then
I will go to the rigbt ; or if thon depart te the
right band, then I will go t the loft.' Let the
example of Dr. Bridgman be followed by ahl
those who are by revolution of sentiment ont of
harmony with their particular donominations,
It will save had feeling and bitter controversy
and precious time, and h for the advancement
of the kingdom of Christ, Religions ware are
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